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but the judgment rested on the specifie grotind

that the defendants had taken, and had used what

was got for themn by the plaintiff's services. If

I saw that such was the case here, I should, of
course, hold this corporation liable also; but I

see nothing of the sort. I see a work done not
for their exclusive benefit, but for the more es-

peciai benefit of an arrondissement subjected by

the old procès verbal to pay for it, and in which

the parties who ought to contribute bave actuaily

paid on account, and to that extent have admit-

ted their liability ; I sec tliat those paymeflts s0

miade by tha contribuables under the oid procès

verbal are in bad faith aliegcd to be payments

made by the corporation, because the notary Mr.

Normandin, who received them. on behalf of the

inspector, happ' ned also to holà office under the

corporition as secretary-treasurer; aud I see no1

corporate act of assumption of this work. There-

fore, as there is neither contract, quasi-contract,
nor assumaption or ratification by the corpora-

tion, the plaintiffs action is dismissed with
costs.

Choquet for plaintiff.
Loranger, Loranger f. Beaudin for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

NIONTREAL, Oct. 31, 1881.

Before JOHNS5ON, .

TRFM13LAY V. JODoiN et ai.

Account- Vouchers in possession of plaintif.

JonNsoNy J. On the 24th of July, 1879, the
plaintiff made an assignmtnt of his property to

the defendants, to, whom he gave power to

realize the price and pay it over to, his creditors,

some of whom, a few days later, ratified the

assignment. H1e 110W brings his action, alieg-

ing that the defendants took possession and

sold, and got a price exceeding $3,000, which is

much more than sufficient to pay the plaintiff 's

debts, but that they have not paid ail the debts,

and aithougli often requested to, give an account,
refus;e to do so, and have in their hands over a

thousand dollars belonging to the plaintiff. The

conclusion is for a condemnation to render an

account within a fixed delay, and defauit to, pay

$1,000, interest and costs.
The defendants, by their plea, admit their

obligation under the deed of assignment and

allege that they have sold the property, and re-

alised $2,861 .99, out of which they have paid

creditors $2,857,21, and have a balance in
hand of $77, which they have a right to, keep
until the execution of a proper discharge.
That they have already rendered an accouat
à l'amiable to the plaintif;, and have given up

to hlm. ail the vouchers, which he keeps and
refuses to restore.

The evidence is that the plaintiff and
his wife, went to sc Jodoin, one of the
defendants, and got this account. There is
a copy of it produced by the defendants, and it
is not final. The parties appear quarrelsome
and litigious, and the fight is as to, whether
this account was ever accepted ; because if it

was, there is good reason and good authority
for saying that the plaintiff would not have an

action en reddiuion: i. e., to rr-niler what had

been already rendered, especially if he kept the

papers and vouchers, as it would btc manifestly

unrea-sonable to, ask for an exact accounit from.

memory. I do flot find, however, from the evi-

dence either that the account bas been ac-

cepted as final, or that the plaintiff absolutely
refuses to give them Up; but he has got theni,
and he must give thern Up before the defend-

ants can be obliged to account to, him. There-

fore the judgment is that the account is to

be rendered in due forma within three weeks

of the production and filing by plaintiff (of

which notice is to be given to the defendants)

of ail the papers and vouchers which he got

from Jodoin and 110w bas in bis possession.
Costs reserved.

Prefontaine f. Co. for plaintiff.
Pelltier e. Jodoin for defendants.

RECENZ' U. S. DECISIONS.

Libel-in a newspaper article.-In a declara-

tion for publishing a libellous article in a news-

paper, it is not necessary to, aver that the

publication was made to divers persons or to

any third person; it is enough to aver that the

libel was printed and published in a newspaper.

To ptublish -is to make public. A publisher is

one who makes a thing publicly known. Had

the allegation been mereiy that the defendant

"lprinted " a libel, that would not have been

enougb. But to aver that a defendant "lpub-

lished"' a libel does declare that he cîrculated

it or caused it to be circulated Ilamong divers

and sundry persons.» The degree of notoriety

given to, the publication Io inatter of proof and
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